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Ⅰ．緒　　言
水球競技は，1チーム 7名のプレーヤ （ーゴールキー
パー 1名，フィールドプレーヤー 6名）が水深 1.8 m
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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to compare basic physical strength, swimming performance 
and blood lactate kinetics between male national level and college level water polo players. 5 male 
national level (NL) and 7 college level (CL) water polo players were participated in this study. Body 
composition (Inbody430), basic physical strength (grip strength, back strength, standing long 
jump, sit-up, side step, sit and reach and middle power) and swimming performance (50 m maxi-
mum swimming test) were tested. Blood lactate concentration (BLC) at after middle power test and 
swimming performance test was also measured. Grip strength, back strength, standing long jump, sit 
and reach, middle power and swimming performance were significant higher in NL than in CL, as well 
as BLC at both after middle power test and swimming performance test was higher in NL than in CL. 
However, experience of competition and body composition were no significant differences in both 
groups. It was suggested that improving basic physical strength based on swimming performance 
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Level Group，以下 NL群），それ以外の 7名を大学レ







Table 1 Physical characteristics of the subjects.
National level (n=5) College level (n=7)
Mean ± S.D. Mean ± S.D.
Age (yr) 19.8 ± 0.8 19.7 ± 1.5
Experience of competition (yrs.) 9.6 ± 2.9 8.6 ± 2.0
Height (cm) 177.8 ± 9.8 178.4 ± 5.4
Weight (kg) 78.1 ± 12.6 78.9 ± 7.1
Lean body mass (kg) 66.9 ± 8.8 67.8 ± 5.4




群 236.0±4.3 cm）と長座体前屈（NL群：54.7±6.8 cm，




0.6 Watt/BW）は CL群（6.9±0.4 Watt/BW）に比べ
て有意に高い値を示し（p<0.05），血中乳酸濃度にお










±0.69 sec，2本目：28.85±0.78 sec，3本目：29.14±0.76 
sec，4本目：29.58±0.76 sec，5本目：29.60±0.51 sec）
は CL群（1本目：31.09±0.76 sec，2本目：31.43±0.79 
sec，3本目：31.77±1.00 sec，4本目：32.53±1.27 sec，























群（0.70±0.06 kg/BW）は CL群（0.61±0.07 kg/BW）
と比較して有意に高い値を示し（p<0.05），体重当たり
の背筋力においても NL群（2.60±0.34 kg/BW）は CL
群（2.04±0.19 kg/BW）に比べて有意に高い値を示し
Table 2 Comparison in physical capacity of the national level group and college level group.
National level (n=5) College level (n=7)
Mean ± S.D. Mean ± S.D.
Grip strength (kg/BW) 0.70 ± 0.06* 0.61 ± 0.07
Back strength (kg/BW) 2.60 ± 0.34** 2.04 ± 0.19
Standing long jump (cm) 243.6 ± 8.1* 236.1 ± 4.3
Sit-up (N/30 sec) 38.8 ± 3.6 38.0 ± 5.3
Side step (N/20 sec) 52.6 ± 3.4 50.7 ± 4.8
Sit and reach (cm) 54.7 ± 6.8* 45.2 ± 12.2
Middle power (W/BW) 8.1 ± 0.6* 6.8 ± 0.8
BLC after middle power (mmol/L) 10.2 ± 1.0** 7.3 ± 0.6
*: p<0.05, **: p<0.01: National level group vs College level group
BLC: Blood lactate concentration



















じている 12)。さらに，大西ら 13)は，400 m走の記録と
ピーク血中乳酸濃度との間に高い相関関係がみられた
とし，特に乳酸系によるエネルギー供給が主となる競



















Fig. 3 Relationship between record of 50 m maximum swimming and blood lactate concentration (rest between sets is 1 minute).






























（CPK）との関係について．NITTAI Sports Training 
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